
1184 Act 2006-123 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No.2006-123

ANACT
HB 2042

Amending the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), entitled,as amended,“An
acttopreserveand improvethepurityof thewatersof the Commonwealth-forthe
protection of public health, animal and aquatic life, and for industrial
consumption, and recreation; empowering and directing the creation of
indebtednessor the issuingof non-debtrevenuebondsby political subdivisionsto
provideworks toabatepollution; providingprotectionof watersupplyandwater
quality; providing for the jurisdiction of courts in the enforcementthereof~
providing additional remediesfor abating pollution of waters; imposingcertain
penalties;repealingcertainacts; regulatingdischargesof sewageand industrial
wastes;regulating the operationof mines and regulatingthe impact of mining
uponwaterquality, supplyandquantity;placingresponsibilitiesupon landowners
and land occupiersandto maintainprimary jurisdictionoversurfacecoalmining
in Pennsylvania,”furtherprovidingfor penalties;and providing for limitation on
certainactions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section602(b)and (c) of the actof June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,
No.394), known as The Clean StreamsLaw, amendedOctober 10, 1980
(P.L.894, No.157), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section602. Penalties._** *

(b) Any personor municipalitywho Iwilfully or] negligentlyviolatesany
provisionof this act, any ruleor regulationof the department,anyorder of
the department,or anyconditionof anypermit issuedpursuantto the act is
guilty of a misdemeanorof the lthirdl seconddegreeand,upon conviction,
shallbe subject to a fine of not less than two thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500) nor more than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for each
separateoffenseor to imprisonmentun the county jail] for a periodof not
morethan loneyear] twoyears,or both.

(b.1) Any person or municipality who intentionally or knowingly
violatesanyprovisionofthis act, any rule or regulation ofthedepartment,
any order of the department, or any condition of any permit issued
pursuant to the act is guilty of a friony of the third degreeand, upon
conviction, shall be subjectto a fine ofnot lessthan five thousanddollars
($5,000)nor more thanfifty thousanddollars ($50,000)for each separate
offenseor to imprisonmentfor a periodof not more than sevenyears, or
both.

(c) Any personor municipalitywho, aftera convictionof a misdemeanor
for any violation within two years as above provided, Iwilfully or]
negligently violatesanyprovision of this act, any rule or regulationof the
department,any order of the department,or any condition of any permit
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issuedpursuantto this act is guilty of a misdemeanorof the (secondJfirst
degreeand,upon conviction,shall be subjectto a fine of not less than Itwo
thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500)jfive thousanddollars ($5,000)nor
more than fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) for eachseparateoffenseor to
imprisonmentfor aperiodof notmorethan Itwol five years,orboth.

~ With respectto the offensesspecified in this section, it is the
legislativepurposeto imposeliability on corporationsas setforth in 18
Pa.C.S. § 307 (relating to liability of organizations and certain related
persons).

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 613. Limitation on Actions.—Theprovisions of any other

statute to the contrary notwithstanding, actions for criminal penalties
underthis actmaybe commencedat any timewithin a periodoffiveyears
from thedatetheoffenseis discovered.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROvED—The27thdayof October,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


